# Connors State College
## Division of Agriculture
### Agricultural Equine Information Sheet

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Last Name</th>
<th>First</th>
<th>Middle</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Permanent Address: _______________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Phone Number(s): ____________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Emergency Contact Information
Name(s) Next of Kin: ____________________________

Relationship to you: (Parent, Legal Guardian, Spouse, etc.) ____________________________

Address of Next of Kin: ____________________________________________________________

Phone Number: Home: ______________ Work/cell: ______________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Please list your personal Insurance information including the company name, group name as well as the Policy Holder(s).
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

Do you plan to live in college housing? Y or N

High School Graduation Date and Location: ____________________________

Which Educational Objective meets your needs?
- Associate’s of Science in Agricultural Equine: __________
- Certificate in Agricultural Equine: __________

List all colleges or universities and dates you have previously attended
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________

The Agricultural Equine curriculum is designed to prepare the students with the basic knowledge to work in the equine industry. Explain how this program will help you with your career objectives.
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
______________________________________________________________________________
Explain in detail your experiences with horses. (Breeding, Showing, Racing, Rodeo, etc.)


Rate your English and Western riding abilities.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>English</th>
<th>Western</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Excellent</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Above Average</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Below Average</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No Experience</td>
<td>_____</td>
<td>_____</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

List any achievements or awards you have won related to horse activities.


How did you learn of the Agricultural Equine Program at Connors State College?


Upon arrival of horses, student tack must meet the program requirements. If the equipment is determined to be inadequate, are you willing to purchase the necessary tack?

**YES or NO**

I signify by the signature below that the information is accurate and current to the best of my knowledge.

_______________________________________________
 Applicant signature

________________________________________
 Application date

SEND COMPLETED APPLICATION WITH REQUIRED DOCUMENTS TO:
Connors State College
Agricultural Equine
Rt. 1 Box 1000
Warner, OK 74469

**Equipment List**
1 large flat back bucket (with bucket strap or hook to hang in stall with)
1 Sweet iron O-Ring bit with 3” rings
1 Work type harness leather headstall (Browband type)
1 pair of 5/8” or ¾” harness leather reins 7’ or longer
1 Harness leather training fork (minimum of 14” forks)
1 western saddle (with back cinch)
2 wool blankets or pad combination
1 Pair splint boots in small or medium size (ex. Professional’s Choice sports medicine boot)
1 or 2 Super Heavy duty 1” wide nylon lead ropes with large bull snaps
2 25’ 5/8” or ¾” cotton rope drive lines with large bull snaps
1 shedding blade
1 sweat scrapper
1 hard bristled grooming brush
1 Soft bristled grooming brush
1 Round rubber grooming tool
1 Mane and Tail grooming brush
1 Hoof pick (one with a brush on the end is very useful
A bottle of mane and tail conditioning spray (ex. Show Sheen or Cowboy Magic)

*The Oster or Smart Groom grooming kits are great for students that do not already have supplies
**It is a good idea to have something to store all of your loose tack and grooming supplies in. Such as a medium sized tack box or storage bin with a lid

***We suggest that you wait until you arrive at CSC before you purchase any equipment you do not already have. **DO BRING YOUR HALTERS AND LEAD ROPES AS WELL AS YOUR SADDLES TO BE CHECKED AT THE ONSET OF CLASS.**